
Colt to the SAtdlo*
i bo easily broken * tho
[*y : , jftui Ufc» her to a
her abdfctijjntil she will
lea'put on ¦fcubridle and

rftmg tbo colt wjtV What'with kind, gentle pewtiMeridltogtftho young horso
work quite easily In a
gareshould be taken not
>r break, but to use very
. young horse Which has
tatter or tie strap will do
rory occasion,.New York
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Ral.InK Hlckorio,.
In raUlou seedling hickories tborowill

1
bear nuts inferior to thoso^ from whichthey wete grown, and others may be

,superior. But it is always best to planttho best nuU that can be obtained, forby doing so we stand abetter chance of,securing Improved varieties than .wewould U the inferior wtfre planted The jnutsshould be eitherplanted th s fall or 1ep»m« ." -"-AjjUrmm
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ms>/ti-i tm <ieeeo on: tho Farm.
Anyfarmer who lives on a

m
writer In the American tiultleatbr, sftu* I

one-quarter ct a mile or more from''^re.trtay keepaflocK of geo:e withIf blessed with too near neigh-.ie guese might trespass upon their
. tfdens, or get into their bean patches,jr fields of grain, when least expected.Goeso nro taught with no tronblo wherothey must stay, tnd thoy will run in >v

pasture whore thftre Is plenty of water^mtid grass,growing rapidly without other ifoodit'. The goslings will do better if fed
«i little corn* meeV mixed into dough andsalted evert; * ^ht and morning until

, ftilly feathers After this they will get 1
their own living.

Gcoio -may ou picked on(e in six jweeks, beginn'ng tho first of May. They jshould not be picked later than October, i
Pollings usually sell for ono dollar a headalive when three months old. If keptuntil fall thoy will bring one doltar andloave the farmor the feathers, which sellfor about fifty conts per pound. This istheestimato whero no extra feed Is used.If fcV night and morning for a fewWeeks beroro killing them for market,the geese would, of courso, weigh m^roand Mil at an advanced price. Manywomen,make a business of raising gceto/or market. preferring them to hons, '

claiming that they got their monoy muchmore rapidly and with loss trouble thanby keeping lions.

Seed Distribution.
The law establishing tho DepartmentOf Agrloulturo d curly state) that thopurrthnso and distribut'on of seed shall

oe confinod to suoh seeds as aw "raro or
uncommon to the country," or "such as
can be made more profitable by frequentchanges from one part of our own ooun-
try to another." The primary objoot ofthe distribution is to give increased value
to produotion, to ascertain tho host geo-J;raphlonl distribution of varieties and

o introduce them more rapidly into tholocalities to which thoy aro best adapted.Every plant has a natural habitat, which
is limited in extent, and it is an ostab*llshed faot that when an attempt is
maqe to grow it olsewhero it soon dete¬riorates and te {litres renowal from seed
grown under the conditions of soil endClimate most favorable to its perfect de*
velopmcnt.ThU statement, says the Commissioner

Agtloultuia, in bin ln»t, annual report,^roboratdd 6y the large number of^etnenments made with seedsthte Duparttnent during tho
oati. Tw remsrkabls yieldsrtnlnly Attributed to the

seed grown In localities
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Farm and Garden Notes.
Dark slables are injurious to horses.
The enterprising fannor will warm

the wator for his stock.
Now js the time to give fatteninganimals all they can eat and digest ~H

' I)on't graze the past ures-so closely that
the rCot's wtyl bo -liable to free, o out.

ipV;reddish In

m
^6od coWKr?wjjafirO pfi little things than , in

to nv&rihgo great ones. .

A^toverlng of manure from thes'ablesjarid a light ploughing in the spring Will
glvo you a splondid soil for a gardon. .

Lnto sot strawberries will requiro a
good mulch through the winter in order
to start them huccessfully in tho spring.

Pullets will begin laying earlier in life
whore qpsts ana eggs are plen y nnd
wliero other hens are cackl.ng around
them.
Theory and practico each show that to

dovolop the best keeping qualities in
apples they should bo picked ns soon ns
full grown.
Tho longer turnips and cabbageB can

remain out without aotualiy froozlng,tho better they are for eating purpososand the hotter they will keep throughtho wintor.
I.awns are bo9t mado by followingnature's suggestions, if she has made a

swalo so bo it. If sho has rolled up a
mound let it alono. We have only to
rcmovo roughness and inoqualitio.4.
Tho average estimato of tho intolligoncoof swine ip altogothor too low. Thoy are

seldom mado pots cf, but those who havo
sought to train them (lnd that they leurn
as readily as other domestic animals.

Gardens should bo dug or plowed,leavirg tho earth during tho winter in
ridges, so that tho frost can operato on.;it, and in the spring it w,ll bo found
very light, mellow and well pulverized.

It will bo found profitable to milk tho
heifer as long as possible the first yearof her dairy lifo, giving hor "gonerons
feeding to mako rich blootl. This will
lay the foundation for a profitable dairy
cow.

Find a farmor who leave* h!s horses
hitched, hour aftor hour, to a post to
shiver in storms while ho sauntcrB about
town, and ho may be marked as a poorsubject for credit, no matter how much
land ho has.

Horo is a mode of curing gapei in
chickens by tho u-e of slacked limo.
Put the chickons in a box, tio a pioco of
coarse sack I ng or cheeso cloth ovor tho
lop, sptond sofno lino air-slacked limo on
tho cloth, and than jar it so that tho finelime will sift down among tho chicks.
The wastes of the g.trden will be high¬ly enjoyed by tho porker*. Cabbageleaves and stalks, with tho small potatoes and other. things not valuable for

I family «#e, and that can not bo storodfor tho pigs in cold weather, had beiterbe fed to them now rather than allowedto decay.
In the detection of produots for exhi¬bition tho farmer Should remember that1 perfection of form should be preferrodto s) e. Many mako a mistake in the.election of frcflt by tho selection of tho

very Targost, though tho form may not bo
ftood, or it may be wormy. > Better so.
ect a fair slxe, if it be perfect iu form,than a very large size that Is imperfeot.
A farmer may keep a hundred fowls In

his barn, may sutler them to trampfh
upon and destroy his mows of grain, findstill haire fewer aggs than his neighborwho keep* a single do/en, who provides
¦secret nests, chalk eggs, pounded brick,plenty Of Indian corn, limo, water ar.d
gravel for them, and who takes care that
his J>en* are not disturbed about theirnostf. >

1'nglUh shepherds purcfiss^b ittaf re¬jected by tho market inspectors andrfndfrod unstable by b*ioj(iti*rt4 Withijsfce V; -l* 'Cf +C '. A i u *
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.^jTiaaiyr "be interesting U) know .ju»twbak days are legal holidays in the vari-
ous states, and how the* t* »o.
While every other day u not a holidny.
as is said to bo the caso In Russia, still
the ctti/.ous of this great republic oannotcomplain of the lack of days of rcci ca¬
tion. *.*
Jndopoudcnco L ay or Fonrth of JulySit is more generally called; Christmas
ay which falls on December 2", to*gothor with Thanksgiving Day, which is

appointed by the President of the United
states and ooftes usually on tho last
Thursday In November, as well as Past.Days that are appointed by the ChiefExecutive of the country, are leg il holi¬
days in all the States. New Yearns Day,or January 1, is a' holiday in all Etatesbat Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, hen* '

tuoky, Maine, Massachusetts, NewHampshire, North Carolina, FhodoIsland and
.South Carolina. Fobruary2?, or Washington's Birthday, is a holl-;.day in all -States oxcept Alabama, Ar¬

kansas, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, lown,Kansas, Maine, Missouri, North Carolina,?Ohio, Oregon, Tennessee and Toxa -.
Election Day, generally the Tuesdayafter the first Monday in Novombor, is.*,holiday in ^California, Maine, Massa¬chusetts, Michigan, Now Hampshire;Now Jersey, Now York, Pennsylvania,Hhodo Island, Vermbnt and Wisconsin.Florida, l.ouis*aua, Minnesota and

sylvania observe Good Friday,cttBRTShrove Tuesday is a hol'day i* T.ouTei-aha. and aho tho cities of Mobilo, Mont¬
gomery nnd^'elraa, Alabama. Memorial
Lay, A {Jril $0, is observed in Ceoigia,while Louisiana has made tho nnnivo««a>yof tho Battle of New Orleans, which falls
on January 8; Lincoln's Birthday on
Fobruary 12 and FiremSn's Anniversary,of March 4, legal holidays. March
which is tho aniversary of Toxan Inde¬
pendence, and April 21, that of the
Battle of fan Jacinto, are holidays in
Texas. Labor Day, tho first Monday in
September, is a comparative now holi»
day that is celebrated in this State aud:
Massachusetts. Every Saturday, after
twelve o'clock, is also a holiday, or ratherhalf holiday, in this Stato,-.Nw York
Telegram.

The Qrape Core. ; .; i
"Grape curo,'»4^at Is thfc sign that one

sees in various sections of the city anddenotes atttffixustry that has sprii'tg upwithin the last year. Somotimos thewordi MTrawlood ,is the Life'' accom¬
pany the«*ttbovo, but they all Ipd'catothat ,4a the storo over vjiOse poua- > the

ra can get a si^^^^H^ivftdfor
a dime a good'SlwWw^RTiil. In tho
larger ostabliphfnents thousands of
poundsoFgraposarecdQiutrtipd each scn-
ecr./ Medical men 8i\y that grapo jttfcois a very healthful and. nutritious drink,without the deleterious effocta of alco¬
holic be eingea, as it is never formontod.
New York Telegram. ¦'<

Origin of the Phrase "i'm Fly.".
"Tho slang phrase 'I'm fly,' 'he's fly,'"began the old skipper, "which ia used so

much in pollco parlance, dates back nigh
on to 175 years ago. There was a famous
market in Now York called tho Fly. I

j have Heard said that the name 'Fly1 waa
tho abbreviation 1" My, from valley, aa
the locality waa betweon Golden Hill and! another elevated piece of ground. Tho
Fly Market was infested l)y a gang of
idlora, bummers and Rncak thieves, who
occasionally picked up an honest sh:llingby doing chores for tho hutchcrs. They1 formod a factio » in an antagonism to
other similar lawless gangs, and were
kown as the Fly Hoys. They terrorized
all llie other*, and any ono of them
could go beyond their limita with im-

5unity by using tho shibboleth, Tin
'ly.' Tlioir auporjor cunning and crafti-

ness woro everywhere recognized, and
now down to this late day wo hear their
cry and password used by evon tho pre¬tentiously moral. There was a ce'ebratod
pirate in thoso days who. I believe,graduated from tho scum of th s market,
fur ho adopted tho name of t aptain Fly.He committed onormities, and paid the
penalties of his orimes by being hangedin chains nt JJoston.".Neio York Time.

Tlio World b nigarest Telescope.
Negotiations aro going on between

tho President of tho 1 nivcrsity, of
Southern California and Alva Clarke, of
Houih CambrdgOj Mass., for tho con¬
struction of a 42-inch lens, for the big¬
gest telcscopo in tho world, to ne erected
on ono of tho lofty mountains o.' I.os
Angolcs.

Clarko Rays ho can mnko such a lens in
five years for $100,000. it will bif eight

I inches larger than tho Lick tel%scopo,and will bring tho moon within sixtymiles of tho earth.
The univorsity hope* to aecuro the c >-'

operation of Harvard in astronomical
work. Tho university has a largelanded endowment, ard thoro is much
local prido hero to have tho largesttolcacope in tho world. ^-A'eio York fttun.

An Old Postal Roirulntlon.
It i« rather an odd thing that if youpaato a printed slip on a postal card the

Government will charge the receivor let¬
ter postage, while if tho same matter is

Jrintod directly on tho card nothingxtra is demanded. 'I ho tamo slip whichif pasted on a postal card would becharged extra for, may bo put Into an tin*sealed envelope and it will then go at

Jirlnted matter rates, or the whole papetrom which the nHpptng is taken ma; lx
sent, containing the article marked, at
a much less rate than the Governmentwould charge for the same aVltoTe at¬tached to the oard. That Is, tho Oetern-
meat wohld rather curry fotif ounces fot

a <8eot than the four-fifll|s'of an ouncsfor the same monOy. Pre**,I °ltlMftotf toe EdfOpean diplomat^.
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r^dfOSt C.
| »r4 are very ancient ; abd"tTcw^l^
foubt*M\er««" that the western oatioiur^xssss^ppSSSjife? ?h nfif4 «M«* n**> !. indicated

the house ihwhich different figure 4" -,

their name cut In box along.
IKJl f5oirJ*rdcn^Accor3'jafr* de 6ta*l, the Momtn

' dlMT *\i.

xm-Jit no _rTTOW, ,

SffiBh«dg« of box or yew
of »*a*tle,a bciwt, ar
toeit, and to keep it

,, never lookod ragged
jned the same size, re-

ir- care, some amount of
S«ftte»Mfoety ofhand and
iheso condltioua were fuU
Work would last u long a*
in thq evergrcei*; noshort
lor \hero arc still iome^ew

aod containing oxamples
elaboration wli Ch niust
:«d early, Jn the sevco\

f
adornmenta . became

in^his country ia very un-

ihat WIllRlm t {req.UOnt,yu be6n 6tAtod
mat mliretn X j, brought thein into
Vogue; but we have seen that they were

rrl>Q lJ?n' who wrote his essay

'doubt xiFr 1(52,1 ; Rnd tber® is iu,i«
doubt that they wero to be found insar-

trZZ r
"9 the xc «a of H^ry vfir.

Irotn the tune of Klizabeth until well
mto tbe eighteenth century no centle-
man s garden was complete without a
few figures out in yew, box or holly
Whence we obtained tho fnshion is bv no
means clear ; but it is not unlikely that
the diligent ttudy of tho dasncs fvtich
22!. , vK 'h° ,Rter Tudor 80 v-
er gus may have suggested it. Tho
fcli.abethans loved what thoy termed
'conceits," and the liking f0J topiirv
work is assuredly a conceit if*evcr there

thi» k of thing
~~h2!?': 8°nietimea not undignified
sTa fT,fie^°edi0«ly wel1 w,th the
.tateiy »Ij. abethan country homr>«
and the builders of tho£ wS

Before the. middle of the
^«hto°nth century > the taato began to

d.o°Vo«i >.»«.
The toriary artist, not con-

IfmiTJ c"PPin8 hl« lodges into the
USS*® jRv »*4h»ary.- and familiar

peee gave suoh a loose rein

rnsmm'
.

SUTJfS^mvf»***** «t on.

SS&Lf-mmma^SXtS
Out in boXf &t. (iQarffe't nrm (. n^k

mm inoy%h t0 "Ate tho diQgon.
put Will be grown by noxt Aorll"
Casnubon relates that In' his youth h«

near I'arls a representa¬
tion of the a. afro of Troy with Mm nt

londant armlet add thef geieralsW
fashio/edin topiary work Agardeolni&msm1<mmIf8«eUhnr?« i ?V M almost equally

, cro 7a? ,ho Seven Wise
Men of Greece nnd iho labors of nil
cult's, illustrated with I,atln inscriot'ons
all cut out of livJg "id.tre fu ihl
¦amo garden woro/io Th.eo Graces su>
rounded by tl:o motto Gratia jsratinm
pari t, nnd tho heathen deities banqueting
nt a woll-spread table. The i
travolcr was in raptures, and tells how
impressed ho wns with tho "Ingenuity
formic t Y ,,"Rn' t0 whlch noting
forms an insuperable obstacle."

\ ery few examples of this curious
taste now remain in Iinglish gardens
Rtnnvi flr°f S°mi° nt,Hnfl('on hall and at
®tonyhiir»t, nnd at tho famous house of
I ovens hull, mar Kendal, there is still
nn exceedingly fino collection. Here aro
Uces cut liko gigantic chessmen, and nJI
manner of concoits in yow, holly and
evergreens. /'Two of tho principal
are a king wltl, his crown on 'hlsXad
Thl« I"00'1 *;with h«r nrms akimbo.?'

? o works dnto back protiably to tho I
;;r; ^rnrl ?! 'hwl h century !

is greatly t<» bo hoped that the new
spocimens of iho ingenuity of our an->
cestors in this direction which still re¬
man. here and thero in country-hoiuo
gardens will not bo destroyed. Somo
enterprising gardoner may yot rovlvo tho
fashion, and a few models to copy from
would bo invaluable..St. Jamet &aMlu.
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A Wife's Thon;htrnlnoft8.
Uore in a pleasant recipo, which CAtt

bo coinmendca to wives whoso husbands
cross tho sea without them. says A cor¬
respondent of tho Pittsburgh /Jitjxtteli1 v.'..
On tho first night out, just asmy vls-A-

vis at table was Hitting down to dlntier,in tho beautiful saloon of tho City of !
Now Vork, a steward stopped up to hirrt
and handed hirn a lottor, saying: "WItH
the Captain's comnlimontA, Air,"

Kvory night this po. Intmancowas re-
prated. Sometimes tho CAptAlA'ftimielfpresented tho lottor. It wiu mystetlous
and interesting. Tho gonttdmAn who ro«.
coivod tho letter snouted to ho greatlyastonished when it caino to him Oh the
llrst occasion, 1 >u t afterward he merelyshowed signs tof enjoyment in MAdihg
its contents. Ho was A very dolightful
ntan and a great favorite At ott* table,
hitt though everybody WAS dying to
know wiioro the letters come from, no¬
body had enough impudence to Jjrifc
him.

Hut on tho day boforo wo reAChed
New York I happoncd to bo standing on
tho companion way with this gotytleman,whon tho ( aptain presented tho letter,
and tho former lata, as ho tore open tw
envelope: " xuoer ideA of my wire* lipJTit. Uto sent tho Cantata several lettofi
Addressed* to me, ana asked him to do-iivor one tome evory ovenlng before din»
ner. Hho thought 1 wo.ild be glad to
hear from her everv day, And I toll youit Has been one of tho'|ile*sftnte)t events
of tho voyage, this inAil delivery In mid-
o«wir *

» i

l',ruY 0* l««k». ¦:
A good homo stand* for mori to tho

community than its busy inmatea ever
"ly if itijr ona vhos#
-- ou*»£j Into it oome

_ .M., bled, c^berplexed,ot hxtmtf in mind or heart; ind out of
ng^Iialp, thp oheetyword, the mental and
words from one indi-

.aaother, faoJ to laoe and
.L are always the best
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decision. Bp-""-
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not know some r
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make it easier for tbem to choOse
aright? Is your friend sad; does life' look dark jnat now; has failure come ;
are there olouds in sight? You knowwhere there are oheerful and comfort¬
ing words, for %pu read them only theother day. Perhaps you meet someone*
who is only weary with the heavy thingsof daily lfre.
V>vjP*>ple often eomplain that their
booka ate borrowed and not re*
turned, to guard against this keep alittle memorandum book and pencil.hinging b sido your bookoase, withWhich to keep a list of loaned volumes.Two bookcafeea of generous size, stand
ready, in mv home, to aid in this kind
of service for others. Our friends
laughingly call them our "circulatinglibrary;" AH of the booka aro nover in.
They are out doing genuine missionarywork. They are Bent with specialthought and hopo to meot some indi¬
vidual need. For years they have
Bi>oken the good word, and come back,all but two, to go forth again in help¬ful ministry. / >¦
To be sure they come back with worn

covers and soiled edges, tho result of
use, not abuse, but tiifling losses are
far outweighed by positive gains; Weak
souls have been strengthened, sad ones
gladdened, tired ones rested, merry
on§B pleased, and hungry ones fed. I
have seen perceptible growth mentallv
and morally by this use of books.- Speakthe good word wherever and whenever
you oan, for that is best; but do not be
afraid to call too frequently or too
largely upon the ever ready friends,
waiting upon your bookshelves, to aid
in the good work.

A Vexatious Delay.
"'Sdeath lw shouted the eminent

tragedian, Haw Hamra, as ho paood toand fro with clenched teeth, "the houris ou the stroke of 8, and me toga notyet returned. Biff! Wero it not ooW-
ardly to lay one's hand upon a woman,
aavo in tho w*>y of kindness, I -iyouldmake that Irish washerwoman quaffblood. Away, and boo if she hath yetarrived I"

Fortunately, the woman and the togaoamo.-
"How now, good woman, what mean-eth this delay?"
"Sure, dorr," said the woman, "Oididn't s'pose yez would be afther goin'to l>ed this airly in the evening. "

.

New,York Sun,
,

From |h« District Aitorncy of WrMcti^sier
County. New York, 1

.
'

¦¦¦

Whitk i'»>AiNB, N. Y.< April 10, 18 0.
T have received many letters In rtfforenOe to

>y <«sUmqpl*Kiittcly pot>Wa^eg^oiMi>«od»Ai^OOCK'S PoloWTiyi'*ilIIUW^.^I cannot spare the fine to anawer thsm in
writing, therefore would again say, ihroughthei press, thatIhavefound AUXX>OK'8 1'onor a
I'lastkhs invaluable' as chest protectors and
rhields against coughsand colds. Furthermore,

I have found Aixcook'b Piasters unequaledfor pains In tht side, hack and chest.
Nkmon H. llAK Kit.

"Otvft us arrest^ is the faVorlte slang of tiiopoliceman.' v. .*..¦/
- With groans and sighs, and dizsied eyes.He seeks the couch and down he lies;Nausea and falptneas in htm rise,
-v Brow>rackinft paihs aseall him.Sick headachor-jtiut ei o long Comes easo, -

Ills stomach sottlos Into peaoe, ,Within bis head the throbblnga cease.Pierce's Pellets never fail hunlNor will they fail anyone In such a dire pre-llcament. Totbedyspepetlc^the bilious, andpat^drjhey"are^aiiVo.'afriend"'!^need and a friend indeed." .

The Knight errant of the treasury It Bur

(' ,tn ventlnnnl " Morion " It cmoI nitons.
If'herMt, The M -non Hon to (L. N. A. A » <,Ry Co.) desired to make ft known to the worldat largo that ft forms the doubla conhectlnglink of Pullman tourist travel between th»winter oitles of Florldn a- d the jumtnor re¬

sorts of the Northwest; and
IVherem, Its "rapid transit" system Is un-

snrpa' sod, its eleg mt Pullman Burfet Bleepet
ana Chair car service bettvoon Chicago andIxtulsvllle. Indianapolis and Cincinnati un¬
equalled; and

IVhtrut*, Its rates are as low as the lowest;then be It
/tesoltud, That In the event of starting oh a

N. O. Mc-
Route, ISA

Icago, for full particulars. (In
any event send for a Tourist Guide. enclose 4c.
IKistsge.) ,

A hard esse.The shell oi a hickory nut,

Dangerous Trillin*.
It is not only foolish, but dangerous, to trifle

with constipation, Indigestion, piles or liver de¬
rangement. Talcs the proper remedy as soon asElble, and avoid all danger incident to delay,iburg Figs areaspec I (to fortheso affection ».

nts. Dose one Fl* Mack Drug Co.. N. Y.
'

*nV*f "..'-"r,--'- -j -r

Athletes of roo'al propensities mostly preferthe Indian CltK. '

/ , ¦¦Vri.s n'l ifrlii ikmht-w. t
*
V

Oatarrli Onrod.
A olergyman, after years of sufforlhg from

that loathsoms disease, Catarrh, and vainly
Iptlon wiiton completely curtxi fitin nivw
om death, Any sufferer from this dread-

A I II MIU OTUIIli Wl BIN

trip it I* firoofI poticy to con ult w!t \
Cormlok, Oen'l Pass. Agont Monon
Dearborn St., Chicago, for full part

"Whoso deal Is il?"a*ktd one wheitcornerrr
wmwm;

laWk, hawk, Mow, spit,
t with yOttf offensive bi
i Catarrh Homedy and

and Wsgustbreath, but nsa
' end It. ?

r, Atnailo book may bedssorlbed as a volume!>' »«"*.,, .1

Mfn'i
sin point to be witched by the Iead*iand is the toot ensemble.

^ra^aB^,EEruBK,k;LoSuveetiSiUntee from the manufacturers,

. m"1"'
. ¦"*»;.% .

'.riiwinrMM »¦ >« C*r«4.*
Dr. J. 8. COMB*. OWensvile, OVo.1 sav*: I

have g ITen SCOTT'S XltyUUbK of.Col UTer
O » wu'bHypoiho»phli«»«o f..urt»at>nU with

better re.- a U.tnan 1> nslu e wLli'*!?Irunedy. AflFwet* l>»-redit*! r o-\fa orljunir
tUso.'iB ¦, and to t »' MM» jjl)'®Coughs, bain in l fee cbri»», ' * -nuenV br. fifeIn*fret^ut nt puis*, fever rnd Kmaclat on. AM
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Purope ar^ihsMl nil the way from the dairyfarm to the dancing selu oi.

A R*<'nl Cure for Epileptic File.
Tn the JPdlfo;.PIcoso Inform your readersthat I have A posltlvo remedy for tho above

named dlseiuw* which .1 warrant to cure tin
worst 0A.se*. &> strcm» la ,my faith In its vir¬
tue® that I wftl send rctfa sample bottle and

. valuable trcatlso to any sufferer wlvo will «iv«
mo his P O and Express address. Kesp'y,H.O. ROOT, M. O . 183 Pearl St.. New York.

What laired In the lono must b . marrow^ .

If You Are Sick
With Headsoho, Neuralgia, Rh umatism Dyspep-da, Biliousness, Blood Humors, K Idnoy Disease,Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever r.nd Aguo,Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Wtirvous Pros*tratlon, use Palne's Celery Compound and becurcd. In each of those the cause is mental orphysical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,tho efltect of which is to weaken the nervous sys*tern, resulting in one of theso diseases. Removetho gaosk with that gTcat Nerve Tonic, end tho
bjgsult will disappear.

Paine's Celery CompoundJab. I* Bowp.k, Springfield, Mass., writes:.tine's Celery Compound cannot be excelled asa 1 erve Touio. In my enso a smglo lx>ttlowrought a great change My nervousness entirelydisappeared, and with It tho resulting afleetionof tho stcmach, heart and liver, nud tho wholeto~e of uio system was wondernf.ly invigorated.1 tell my (Honda, if sick as I have been, Palne'sCelery Compound -

Will Cure You!Bold by dmggists. #1-; six for Prepared onlyby Wklij, Richahdson Jt Co., Burlington, Vt.For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

Warranted to color more goods than any otherdyoa ever made, and to give more brilliant anddurable colors. Ask for tho JJiumouU, and 'takeno other. .

IA Dress Dyed ")A Coat Colored ..
' V

Qarmenis Renewed ) ce^ts.A Child can use them !
Unequalled for all Fnnoy and Art Work.At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.
WELL8, RICHARDSON f pOj, Props., Burlington, VI
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A pa-Uole i» fcpplloi! Intu « tun nvatoi »tvi it* agio*.?Jf' "/mill. re#i*t©reV>, 6jct8» KLY BKOrilhitft, od SVurrou St., N«vr York,

ARE.YOU MARRIED? 2«atttH»*ool*iy. whloli (my* it« iimintor* ovr.O i« $|/Qop
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) *1 unythloit «1*« III »h* Worlil F.lllirr »«« Co«ll* owlfll

»*»». T«ru»«VHfcB. Ad.lroM, TUCK a Co., Augu<(n,'Main«.

CIDUC I Wewnnttpbiiyaever.il In <li la locality,rrniiw l ouBTia it Wiirou ^:irt Broadway. N V.

AK*nln wnnted, itsiiinUo.tr, ;¦> n nv ir;Joli»». »;at'l|/noand simples true. O. K. Alurithall, 1, .ckport, N. Y.

PEERLESS PTES DBiiooisJi

CONSUMPTION
I IwMk (KMtftlve Mfflwy f»r th.j abtw d'a ..»»<*» by It* iho(houMncUor i^um o( tiw worrt Kln<i mid »i Ion ravuidlrt r

. t?i. fir**'- So *tr<5nit U my faltli In it-i elk-aoy th/itI will *«tii| tivo bott'o< fi«e, together with a valuaMo

om;ood»
9. 8. Ouslifd dettM.
S«nt on trial, . Freight

Fully Warranted,
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AT DMOQIIW AND DVAUtttf!
THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BiIUa^ bid.

:' *«' " i

Diamond Vera -Cura
FOR OYSPEPSf "

.AND AU STOMACH TROW
XmJ«mU»b. tonr-BWxaach, KMkr
Alawa, Oon»U»»U«m> rullnm
JUMagla th« Mouth ant dli >gr««*bl»
«*«. limuaiu ul tow-SylrlU.

M Drupffltl* and Jka'ers or tentbvmaU on r»-
ceiptqfV, cU. (5 <**.« $i .00) in tiampt, frimpUHtU<mr«xiptcfZc$tU Stamp. : 'T%f. i

THE CHARLES A. VOOELER CO.: 8aUlm»r». IIA,
fl N* V 47

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as my \imic and (lie pne*

are ataiupoJ on tlio bottom of ait jnr adtetiited
abooa Ocroro leavlnr tlio factory. 'protect
;tM wearer* nr.ilast niKlt pi-Ices and loferloft *&eda.
If a dealer offt «.» \v, I.. DouRlun idiots at a re¬
duced nrlco, or mvs lie Jihi tl.ciu wltlhiut mr tiama
ami prlco Mumped ou tlio button), put liltu |§
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QRAtEFVl»-COMF0l

BREAKFAST.
"By aihoroiiKh knowl<rjM of thlwhich kovmm IliO ojxeratlona of <UKe«t|tlon, and by a curoful application of l|ttea of weU-naloctf d Core a, MY. Kppfonr brcnkf«»t table* with a delloateljl

m which roty aavoua many luftv\r
>y the Jndkloim tire' of aiicn nrtfi

a coiiMtitutlon may lx> gradually bnl.t
enough tojrealat every tendency to >,drfKln of flilbtlomalodV* air flouting M

hpuntt) BtroiigllHcaRO' Hun-
... .uu»*u lutiiituirn lu r< noniiiiH <v ouhd lis readyto a tt nek wherever there :a a we' k j* Int. Wo mavexeat*' many a fatal thaft by ke*p:nv ' «r elveH wellfortlHod With pure Hood nnil a i<iti|k ly nourlaheilframe.". t'ffii H-rvire Gnrrttr.M /1o Rlmply wlin lH>lllnK \Miif r m lk. Holdonly In half jound Huh. by (imerp la' »1 tlma:JA ill KM KPPH& « '0., Hom.i oi n!i lie Ch< mlata,I.ondoii- KiiL'lmiil

wlicro nil oHipi ii 1 <iio«fall. Our
method nr illnwi niii po tlnuoiit
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enabla odor,i. KlrinK full
application.
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WISE GREASE
NKVKR QIIMK, Nevnr orSMMH", Kv«ry

I >ox Ouftrsnteftd. Fatnnlo nrrtovH noil it#Mi i Wr to for
rrlc^f. W1HK A xlf <J fiMimi h«'«l in "«tj« KP''!V/*11 Jo»>lxrn, (Jbrai'iv than wmiuinn hi-chm JCJI.A li ft
Ai WIHK CO.. ltiv. r St.. i;IiI6ako, III.

BE8T AND CHEAPE«irORANGE LAND
THE WORLD. ,, I

For Pnrtlrulnm nml Ocucrl |H I vo (blrciilnr
n «lil r I In'

BARTON LAND AND WATER CO.,I.OS A N < J K I , KM, < A I/. Y _

DETECTIVES
Waot#i In every Countr. Rhr^w»l mfn to ft<?l un»1»r ilitUu* Hm*In our Hwirrt H*rv|oo. Ktptrlr «r* not n**<s«'»ry. P*r »«.« ultra fr#*.
Oraiinftn Delflr Uto Huroau Co. 11 Arc»4e.JHolwu tt.O.

FRI?ER AXLEIT llfliL C ¦¦GREASEse&t in tjir wort
Oftt t)if| <}#rl«i*Vi"t JT" (let l)t<l 0#rlli!»i* 1r«lrt

The Bcsf
Waterproof!

. _ Coat.
ThvrmnnilANnanrrKKRI* wimnlM w»t«rpr<v>f, aniTwtll Xon 4rr N1th« Mn« »Mnf Th» n«w POMMRt* flMCKKIt U a r»rf,ri rt<m.« ««««. <¦«
.AT»r«th**Btlr*4vMU. Dawnr* «rim1U1lnn«. Mon» *«tnilh» wlth«#Mb« "Hifc,llr«(id" lr*4tm>rk. IUitHr«U<1 frm A J. Tow«vS>»tt«a. Mui

Ittyoimft ^wPAiiorf.
To any New 8ub«orlbor who will aond u» thla Slip, with

name and P. 0. address and $1.75 in Money Order, Exprei*Money Order, Regietered Lotter, or Cheok, for a yoar'e eub-aoriptlon to the Companion, we will asnd the paper

FREE TO JAN. 1, 1889,
and for a fill year from that dato. Thli offel^ Inolndoe th«ILIU8TRATED SUPPLEMENTS, the PREMIUM LIST and

POUR HOLIDAY NUMBERS.
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Supplements
d«ntto fffteh fcubftorlbar at Thanksgiving- Ohrlatmaj«-:Now Yoar'a-Baatar.The rolnm# fof will be inir*rlof to Any pr«v»lon* ymr. It will contain Rfx Srrlnl #lorl*», 1H> flliofi Ptorlf*, nroftiftly llluitlftwl,HottftthoM Article TalMof Adviji1dr*,)l!nMrAtofl Mc«t# he* of TravH, 1,000 Anecdoto*, nftlhrlMtl and ftotontffto Article*. Iltimor^l oetrjfr^tkt* <Jopl«fc *n<1 flolorml Announcement fr«®. /'Unit mention thft pubUcntbn. AridrtM
The VOUTH'8 Companion, 45 Temple PlacO. Boston, Mais.


